S2
Calcd for C 22 H 19 BrOCl (M + Cl) -413.0302, found 413.0311.
1-(2-bromophenyl)-3-methyl-3-phenylcyclobutanol (1c).
To a stirred solution of 2-bromoiodobenzene (8.55 g, 30.0 mmol) in THF (10 ml) at -78 °C was added i-PrMgBr in THF (1.0 M, 30.0 ml, 30.0 mmol) slowly. After stirring for 2 h, a solution of 3-methyl-3-phenylcyclobutanone (3.20 g, 20.0 mmol) in THF (10 ml) was added dropwise to the reaction mixture at -78 °C. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 12 h, and saturated NH 4 Cl aq was added. The mixture was extracted with Et 2 O, washed with water and brine, dried over Na 2 SO 4 , and evaporated. After purification by flash column chromatography on silica gel (hexane:AcOEt = 5:1) and GPC, 1c was obtained (2.38 g, 7.5 mmol, 38%) as a diastereomer mixture. 1 
1-(2-bromophenyl)-3-n-butyl-3-methylcyclobutanol (1d).
To a stirred solution of 2-bromoiodobenzene (2.15 g, 7.6 mmol) in THF (7 ml) at -78 °C was added i-PrMgBr in THF (0.90 M, 8.5 ml, 7.7 mmol) slowly. After stirring for 2 h, a solution of 3-n-butyl-3-methylcyclobutanone (0.87 g, 6.2 mmol) in THF (3 ml) was added dropwise to the reaction mixture at -78 °C. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 4 h, and saturated NH 4 Cl aq was added. 
